
Welcome to today’s webcast.

With John MacDonald - Fatherheart Scotland 
Mark Gyde - Fatherheart Ministries UK 



The purpose of fatherheart.tv 

TO BUILD COMMUNITY	

*To connect people with similar hearts worldwide  
 
TO SHARE GOD’S LOVE  
*To encourage people in their own journey home  
*To provide a place for live interactive teaching 
*To be able to answer questions & pray for people  
*To offer free downloadable resources 
 



!

About John MacDonald:  
Fatherheart Scotland is a Scottish Charity (SC042928)  

that was born out of John & Fiona MacDonald's 	

relationship with Fatherheart Ministries 	


in New Zealand led by James and Denise Jordan 

They met James and Denise in 2005 while students at Toronto 
Airport Church's Leader's School where the Jordans were 
teaching.  It was an encounter which would change their lives.  
 
John and Fiona have been married since 1986 and desire to see 
every believer from every stream of Christianity come to the 
revelation that God is their Father and embrace the life that will 
lead us into.	




About Mark Gyde:  
Mark is the founder of Fatherheart Ministries UK  

that represents the ministry of James & Denise Jordan.	

Marks works at his own accounting company in England 

as well as overseeing www.AFatherToYou.com	

as well as www.PerfectFather.org  

 
Mark also travels and speaks at conferences 

and Bible schools on the message of the  
Fatherheart of God. 	


 
 

Mark has recently published his second book 	

“Planted in Love” which is available for order 	


on his website . This is a must  read for anybody	

interested in building on the solid foundation  

of the love of God.    

http://www.AFatherToYou.com
http://www.PerfectFather.org


About Barry & Ann:  
Barry and Ann Adams started  

Father Heart Communications in 2000  
to facilitate the unexpected growth  

of a sermon illustration called 
‘Father’s Love Letter’ that had 

unexpectedly reached millions of people  

For the past 17+ years, they have been sharing the message of God’s 
Father-heart through international travel and the ongoing 
development of media resources that are freely available at 
fathersloveletter.com, 365promises.com and fatherheart.tv 
 
Barry’s new book, ‘The Kingdom Belongs To Little Children’ is now 
available on Amazon worldwide in both paperback and Kindle 
formats. 



Find Your Voice
By Barry Adams



The Old Covenant way	

God related to His people…	


!

His spoke through intermediaries… 
 Noah, Abraham, Moses,	


prophets, judges & kings, etc.



The New Covenant Way	

that God speaks… 

 
Hebrews 1:1-2	


God, having in the past spoken to the fathers 
through the prophets at many times and in 

various ways, 2 has at the end of these days 
spoken to us by his Son, whom he appointed 

heir of all things, through whom also he made 
the worlds. (WEB)  



God first sent servants…	

 

Matthew 21:33-35	

33 “Hear another parable. There was a man who was a 
master of a household, who planted a vineyard, set a 
hedge about it, dug a wine press in it, built a tower, 

leased it out to farmers, and went into another country. 
34 When the season for the fruit came near, he sent his 

servants to the farmers, to receive his fruit. 35 The 
farmers took his servants, beat one, killed another, and 

stoned another.   (WEB)  



Then He sent His Son…	

 

Matthew 21:36-39	

 36 Again, he sent other servants more than the first: 

and they treated them the same way. 37 But afterward 
he sent to them his son, saying, ‘They will respect my 
son.’ 38 But the farmers, when they saw the son, said 
among themselves, ‘This is the heir. Come, let’s kill 
him, and seize his inheritance.’ 39 So they took him, 
and threw him out of the vineyard, and killed him.

(WEB)  



Jesus was God’s voice	

spoken on earth	


 
John 12:49 

For I spoke not from myself, but the 
Father who sent me, he gave me a 

commandment, what I should say, and 
what I should speak. (WEB)	




Only the Perfect Son	

could reveal the Perfect Father	


 
John 14:9-10 

9 Jesus said to him, “Have I been with you such a long 
time, and do you not know me, Philip? He who has seen 
me has seen the Father. How do you say, ‘Show us the 
Father?’ 10 Don’t you believe that I am in the Father, 

and the Father in me? The words that I tell you, I speak 
not from myself; but the Father who lives in me does 

his works. (WEB)



The difference between 	

a son and a worker…	


!

Sons carry their father’s DNA 
Sons have their father’s best interest at heart 

Sons are not hirelings 
Sons are about their father’s business 

Sons know that they are heirs & live from that place 
Sons look like their fathers 



God is still speaking 	

through sons today	


!

Matthew 10:18-20 
 18 Yes, and you will be brought before governors and 
kings for my sake, for a testimony to them and to the 
nations. 19 But when they deliver you up, don’t be 

anxious how or what you will say, for it will be given 
you in that hour what you will say. 20 For it is not you 
who speak, but the Spirit of your Father who speaks in 

you. (WEB)  



Speak as if you are speaking	

the very words of God	


 
1 Peter 4:11 

 If anyone speaks, let it be as it were the very 
words of God. If anyone serves, let it be as of 

the strength which God supplies, that in all 
things God may be glorified through Jesus 
Christ, to whom belong the glory and the 
dominion forever and ever. Amen. (WEB)



You reflect a unique image	

of the Godhead that has never	


been seen before... 
 

Genesis 1:27  
  God created man in his own image. 	


In God’s image he created him; 	

male and female he created them. (WEB)  



There are good works	

that the Father has prepared	


for you to do... 
 

Ephesians 2:10 
 10 For we are his workmanship, created in 

Christ Jesus for good works, which God 
prepared before that we would walk in them. 

(WEB)  



That is why it is so important	

that you reflect the real YOU! 

 
Your voice is unique!	


 
Your voice is different than 	


the words you speak	

!

Your voice reflects the substance	

of who you really are



My own journey… 
 

I’m a bit of an ‘odd bird’  
I’ve always like to think outside of the box	


A son trained in secular media	

I did not fit in the traditional ministry model	

I did not fit in the traditional itinerant model	


!

I spent much of my Christian life	

trying to live up to the expectations of others



The high cost of caving into	

other people’s expectations…	


 
You rob the world of the image of God	


that He created you to be	

!

You live your life as a parrot, repeating the 
sounds you hear rather than being the	


one-of-a-kind masterpiece that your Father	

intended you to be. 



You are NOT a servant, 	

but a son or daughter!	


 
Galatians 4:6-7  

 6 And because you are children, God sent out 
the Spirit of his Son into your hearts, crying, 

“Abba, Father!” 7 So you are no longer a 
bondservant, but a son; and if a son, then an 

heir of God through Christ. (WEB)



Only sons and daughters	

 can truly reveal their Father!	


 
Ephesians 5:1-2  

1 Be therefore imitators of God, as beloved 
children. 2 Walk in love, even as Christ also 

loved you, and gave himself up for us, an 
offering and a sacrifice to God for a sweet-

smelling fragrance. (WEB)



Many people have lost their voice…	

 

Maybe it was shut down when you were little?	

Maybe you never had permission to discover it?	

Maybe you thought that you had nothing to say?	


Maybe a broken, orphan world system 
convinced you that your voice wasn’t enough?	


Maybe a broken, religious system told you	

that your voice was not important?



Papa’s heart for you!	

 

He created you with a unique personality	

He determined where you would be born & live	


He fashioned you in His own image	

Your earthen vessel is a spectacular container	


of the glory of God	

His heart is to bring a revelation of Himself	


to the world through you!	

!

He wants you to find your voice & speak as if 
you are speaking the very words of God!



Repent! 	

(Change your mind :)	


 
Repent of comparing yourself with others	

Repent of trying to live up to expectations	


Repent from self hatred	

Repent from false humility	


!

And simply embrace the earth-shaking, eternal truth	

that you are a much loved child of the Most High,	


an heir of God and a joint heir with Jesus,	

who has been called to be a unique reflection	


of the image of God, this side of heaven!





World English Bible Quotes (WEB) 
Special thanks to the World English Bible for creating a contemporary version of the Bible 
that has been released in the public domain. For more information on this amazing project, 
go to e-bible.org  
 
NIV Bible Quotes (NIV) 
Holy Bible, New International Version®, NIV® Copyright © 1973, 1978, 1984, 2011 by 
Biblica, Inc.® Used by permission. All rights reserved worldwide. 
 
New Living Translation Quotes (NLT)  
Holy Bible. New Living Translation copyright© 1996, 2004, 2007, 2013 by Tyndale House 
Foundation. Used by permission of Tyndale House Publishers Inc., Carol Stream, Illinois 
60188. All rights reserved. 
 
Amplified Bible Quotes (AMP)"
Copyright © 1954, 1958, 1962, 1964, 1965, 1987 by The Lockman Foundation!
!
The Passion Translation (TPT)"
Copyright Dr. Brian Simmons http://thepassiontranslation.com/ 
 
Fatherheart.tv  
Please feel free to share these notes with others. For more free resources on how to grow 
in your relationship with God, visit fatherheart.tv 

http://www.biblica.com/

